
'the city world a hard, practical
treadmill.

One morning, his worst morn-
ing yet, for he had lived up what
he had earned three weeks previ-
ous, John was passing a large es-

tablishment given over to the
manufacture of car-

pet sweeper. In its office windows
was a large advertising picture. It
showed the 'delight of one of their
clients in using their device. A
neat, pretty-face- d girl was run-

ning the machine in the picture
and looking up, her face all abeam
with smiles. Her eyes seemed to
follow John as he kept looking
back. So pleasing was the im-

pression that, morning after
morning he would go out of his
way.to come under the cheery,
encouraging influence of that fas-

cinating face.
"Well, I guess Ifll have a smile

at that girl of mind this morning
just to see it it won't bring me
some luck," joked John. "Hello!"

He said this coming to"a dead
stop as he reached the store
where the picture hung. It was
not in its accustomed 'place but
another face was, a far prettier
ope, a face of real flesh and blood.

A girl, neat and bright as a
new gold coin, had swung aside
the pasteboard sign, and was bent
close to the great plate glass win-

dow pasting a written sign upon
4t. She chanced to look up. She
must have been both kind-heart-

. and a reader of human nature.
The startled yet wistful expres-
sion of the face of John amused;
interested her. She smiled at him
in a pleasant, friendly way. It was
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like a benison to his thirsty, long-
ing soul.

Then the girl disappeared, and
then almost mechanically John
read the sign: "Solicitors want-
ed liberal commission."

"I never peddled anything,"
said John to himself. "Not se

I wouldn't, but because I
fancied I'couldn't. Perhaps "

A sudden resolution braced him
up. He entered the place. At a
telephone desk bearing the sign
"Information," iie stated his mis-
sion.

"See Miss Dennison about
that," said the youth at the desk;
"that's her at the first office. She
has charge of the solicitors."

John removed his hat and en-

tered the iittle office, to face the
young lady he had seen putting
up the sign. Again she smiled,
again John felt his heart warm
up.

"I saw the sign," he said, a
trifle awkwardly, swinging his
hand towards it. . - j

"I know you did," reolied the
young lady. "You'"

area:prompt
caller."

"I have to be, you see,a-smile- d

back John, "seeing that I have no
work. Tell you, miss, I-- don't
know whether I will do or not,
but I'm desperately ready to try."

"And not get discouraged, if at
first yQU don't succeed?" chal-
lenged Miss Dennison playfully,
''Keep on smiling under all cir-
cumstances ?" .

"I always do tha,t," declared
John.

Miss Dennison became all busi-
ness at once. She explained their


